
ALL G000DS MAREBD INIPLAIN .' FIGURES.

+ LOOK AT THESE PRICES AND DISCOUNTS."
Decorators of White French China buying $5 worth and over will be allowed a disoount of 20 per cent.,

and 25 per cent. off on $10 worth and over, making cost less than New York prices and the finest assortment
in the West to select from.

We can sell you White China Dinnerware for very little more than common decorated goods cost
you elsewhere. New shapes and new designs.

We Have Fine Goods., We Have Gheap Goods.

CROCKERY, GOLhSSWARE, *
SILVERWARE, LAMP GOODS, TINWARE.

Decorated Vase Lamp, with Shade to match .................... $1.75 Parlor Brooms.............. 300 Tubs ........................ $1.00
W hite China Dinner Plates, per set ................................ 1.00 Fire Shovels .................. 5 Tuibs ........................ 1.25

Dust Pans-------------------- 100 Tubs ------------------------ .75
Decorated Dinner Plates, per set ...................................... 75 Dust Pans.................... 1 Tubs ........................ .75

Corn Poppers-............... 15o Mop Stioks ................ .15
Goblets, per set ............................................................ .40 Corn Poppers...c M op Sticks.............
Engraved Band Tumblers, per set. . . ......---- ..40.2 Cake Turners ................ 5 Wood Pails ............. .20

.............ngraved Band Tumblers, per set.. ......... .25 .Steak Hammers. ........... 20c Fibre Pails.............. .55
Engraved Thin Blown Tumblers, per set .................. .65 Cover Lifters ............ ... 5 S Novelty Clothes Wringers.... 2.35
White China Cups and Saucers, per set ............................ 1.25 Window Cleaners........,. 250 Acme Wringers........... 2.10

Complete Line of Kitchen Hardware. Prices the Lowest.

F. J. EDWARDS, 19 SOUTH MAIN ST.

TRIED TOKIDNAPLINCOLN
An Interesting Story by a Former

Spy in the Confederate

Service.

The Scheme Failed Because An-
other for the Same Purpose

Was Discovered.

Long ignorant of the Reason Why a Cav-

alry kIeort Was Put Around the
President.

W\'ritten for THE HELENA INItE.PiENDENT i

dawned upon the battling armies far
B OF I1OL, HAL)

down along the 'Chickahominy and
palpably the miltary power of the south
was on the wane. btand after stand was
the confederate chieftain making, only to
find a day or two later that his stand was
untenable. Those northern soldiers
seemed like myriads of sea sands suddenly
transformed into giants and then sent dash-
ing against the "rebel" ranks. Well fed,
well clothed and paid for service, the con-
ditions on the one hand! Half starved, in
rage, and no hope of better things, on the
other! Even in weapons and ammunition
an unequal contest, and the end seemed
near at hand. Fresh a, mies to aid the
confederate cause could no longer be
(xpected. The flower of the south, almost
to the last man, had already been under
arms for years, and what help there was
for the sltuation must come from within.
Without, all was blackness and deepai,..
One bhrewd move, a skilful capture of
Eni)ebotdy high ii fide.rai authority, and

the : dvanltal• thetn gaineiol tiiigit equalize
ti. struggiyl. Why wetn it not poeslb e to
carpti:o lincoln hhiiiolf, tlake him into
c uile lerate lines and hold the northern
I'reoi lult as a I holistat fir peace? if uech
a Il,!n w, r0 succeusfnl there could be; n,
doubt thlt tih. war would hb at an enml in a
f.w weeo., nlnd wit :onhd tell but that the
:,tlth ll til t gain in t!l treaty mI Ie, if notill, that lind boeon left to the arbitralinel t of

of a Iins duringi the pact three and a half
ye.ar A.
'1 hat wse tih. ~a we lmuIsed then, but in

whit a dlereint liTight iatterR appear iiow.
l.vil had wi'• tir ceeoded in capturing Mr.

Slen ao an tuy two or three inoenberi of
tln ebinet ;esede,, ait cheld could conclude
ill the i-t i of Otteti l, r llvlI enits that thel
love W wioud lave, iccrtlihlltd no tan•lble

SI t l t it "e onllif ll e , acv. I he tchlltlle w•
Iithtii, more thei aIt wild, Vlionui rv loIbe-
1:.;, "to r o -e nething." Iel thie e! wlich had
ab,,uit t te ray of prot•s, for futu • results;
it lt lt tilt time it was bgly wlt, loe)i alny-

way, i:l lu full ot enthusi ul.• . I started froi
Jl.: .le " i or the khdetit int expedit on.

I w:.a noit nlitiiudiutll o| the fact that a
lli,,.tiel8l :tlier, iae iid dillietulti, s I rked int
te. w ,a, antd that aiiilar ex•ersrionc had

tlwae coie to ntaught. At dill, snt timts
dllr.n' tlie wiar e:lh ilin a to capturlling L• -
o.t: I takintg llln to ltechi ounL d ais :

Ipre: e.:dr ad bee I Iilllla d ilaiO thltan Oni .,
u: " •l.0 (I Siiyolaby'i Iin, who eOll•etovedi the

e 1,, w re. the riigletiderl . But plans in-
vII li.el, ile carrie.i t miti different iuevts,
tiltl ,l "i.11i altteomi t was never mnade.
liei t I .. e St., t, say 1hlt to the best of Inv
klV. i e aOild belief Prelsident I)ivi,
snld lhi, ce,tbilet were never cogniz
litlt of tlhese rschieme to capture
Liicoil,: In fact. the on'Y time
the •, ubj t waS ever broached to the con-
tedelrtt.. pre.,llent he uxpressed his dieep-
I rto i ,.ii sttotiIey that to toni, moae than
nllthlig,. wite due the abandonment of the
schetm. This happened when an attempt

was about to be made by Mosby's men
directly after thb G(•ttvaburg campaign, t
and the facts of the case were told me by
Secreta:y of War Sedleni, when I asked his
assistance to further my especial project,
which had its origin among at few South
Carolina offices in Hampton's cavalry, and 1
with whom I was accustomed to fraternize I
when in camp.

Neither was the confederate cabinet, offi-
cially, or otherwi-e., s far as I know, in-
formed of the latest scheme to kidnap. M .
Sedden was vprhalsa the only member di- 1

rectly cognizant of it. and even he was
o; posed to the move at first. ()On my repe-
sentations, however, he finally gave his
consent to the measure as perfectly justifia-
ble in war times, but with the stipulation
that no violsnc should be used in any
event. We must endeavor to offect the cap-
ture at our own risk, he said, and any un-
necessary outs of ugliness on our part
would have been visited with severe Iunn-
ishment from the confederate authorttie.:
if we managed to get outside of Yankee
lines with whole heads.

Two aRsociates-lMountjoy Cloud and
Norton, the latter of wilho was already in
federal employ as a detective-and myself,
determined to accomplish the plan, if poe
sible, and with this in view commenced the
arrengemeute. to which Mr. redden was
now willing to lond ia hand. I knew well
that if we sacceeded, rapid traintportation
of the captive wvos n.iessosa y and the situa-
tion would ccrt tinly cal: fir thi: p ompteat
co-o ,erction. M.r. ied len was, therefo e.
requested to farniih mru with ani order on
Col. Mosbv fo. asIostance, should I need it.
and whatever aid could be rendered by
lieut. Cawoo,, tt!l iualanut young ofiicer
who had cha l .i of tho confederate signal
station on the L.o.er 'Potom'c. 'The acre-
tary nove hesltat d, but iat once issued the
followinie:

liIi ci I .\I'. Iii..i\,r dti 1n. int.
{'aw'i,,d at," h,,"r+.,i ,irei,. .i , fr tc, it;:.t the

Siov\ int. of o :li sin yo r.t,'l.

A,,],, A.rit:;iI:N ,
, ,e , a:ry of War.

This was the order that laid the train
and prepiared uiiy way tio iicOmpeii)!Ish sIIi -
thing which Lhiltorv rewritl nothifl~ alout,

I beeaus, it filed of ,o c : .,;. Htaii thlat
little detrl.l o! thiir'ee i, i n in sunio'iri ed in their
puriose, w, shiiilil ihavs, ualinade hlietir,
and wiho carn t tII I rhliaps too dlark triiagidy
at iord' th. atl rw Ml l nlve" havll belen
known: and whoi, i, pl let eiiugh to ,ijd•e
what il; iht i hive i's tl.e t II O11 oltltcr.
ey Iits: ll, iviWit 11i w litie l utiilnht ni t
now exist un thils coltlnentll had Iincolnri
ever b,":: Itlaeln :;L. rut till I')Cloiimn c tll.
willigvy i, yu.ton alflords aill iii
mioe ileldl for i., "ultil;n lltht will lvier
aB i irailz'i ti on, bil i t it ti to tlv iltl'e'aiiigI matlt+r for the to ugilstil to c(oln t : l',iti

tI [iidhiing. n v , thlllis. i l aRby wi i ni' v.r
intfoLrIed oft tleU c)ntents iof the
order which I carri d froe e.i r Sodd'. nior
was Lieut. tawod until lig tilt r the
solitieu'a faiiire. W\Ve Iha detuerniltellt that
a too preii alltre di clunro It't iit Hiiilloiiuw
Ilead to dlscae, y oii the plIaIii Luniii)iie tihe
fe'd'rii al utlu erltlua i iold t!:wiLrt it. iuni.i bl-

fI ides flr a daiy aftlo thi lp Vposed e.l.toi e
we had noi d,,ut at beiii ai, ii to attend toi
tthe nllfair withuit, ,Ctildition,,i rid. eo, lu-
iug assurled thalt ol ioiou lp,:rty ioveir lti-
ivilted what had ie li p:lllllld, I o'ii tl
inever get n iik mii' ,i the .cal truth .vityfil I uunder wallt ci custi••ie'. Mlr. Limcouii
received warmi;, Ill taiio -- ntil aI Culu p.uti.u
tivrly receint date. Ilut the luoanion willa , pear anlll tla thwarting f in Ipln tIreVo

to have libee dul,- tio • n elitiroly di:fere ita chele ii' frmi oi iiown•.

'lei diays aufter beueiig Clit urd r fromSthei war udeparteaLeu, at Itiihiind,i I iat

SteatIch d W\Vthlll"t.ii ,aifUle aned I'gniiii to
- reo, niioiter thle WIt:itt hiuiie '. 10 cl ipti re ii

iu iiai like the pr.ei-lLdent iof the I iiteId tSMtt--c
would bL no t eay tilodi Ii t Illy tutyll

, 
Ii,.da itulch les-c whin thi eiialpln. wiho e h ii -

idh.ld is thriomnr.l with foul, ai ftt I.es, lki w well; iid nit illsii gould tell Wiaei ia

Lostile teovet in the dark ulullht collo.
v hid to siacrrtain dMlr. i,liclll's cu'•it,ii-i. ary iuvti.llavnti Ct t, then p!:iu I t d

tiugly afterwau d. lafliettL squanre. only l
e atone's throw I tlth of the White lllhouse

ie clntrance, wa:s the vri v iluice I io-edd I as

I- vantag. grounp l . I'irtlv cOlncl'lited Iv thll,
large tiees of the pilil!;, I found t1o d.ilicii:t

Sill observing thi, lilieliil Ingress and -greas:
to notinu about what hours of the day hitti might venture forth: size of the accoapli.

nying esco t, if any; and all other details, a
to be tho uugrly informed about which, a
would leave no stone unturned to avoid a
and possibly foil our attempt. n

Ifayette square was always a favorite r
resort itl summer for Washington. and my t
presence there at any hour of the day ex- t
cited no comment or suspicion. I had comrn-
pany in rplenty. Being already acquainted a
with the fact that Mr. Lincoln made the t
Soldiers' home on the not thern outskirts of a
the city his Kummer residence, I had only to a
discover when he left the White house: e
how long he was accustomed to stay. a
and the route he took in riding or driving. a
Hours and days of watching were necessary t
before I leap nea that he usually left the v
president's quaf ters in the cool of the even- i
ing. driving and unaccompanied in his pri- r
vate carriage straight out Fourteenth street f
to Columbia road, then acroos to the high I
elevation, which is now the largest and one t
of the finest reservations in Washington. t

Then came the tug of war. We had to t
determine at what point it would be most r
expedient to capture the carriage and take a
possession of Mr. Lincoln: and then I
whether to move with him through Mary-
land to the lower Potom.cc ant cross, or to
the upper Potomac and deliver the prisoner (
to "Mosb.'s confederacy" for trareaprta- I
tion to Richtmond. To secure the points
tlnecessarv for reaching a proper conclusion
about ill these things required days of t
careful work and observation. Were
the clrances of our being Intercepted
by one ,outs less thon by the other? And I
once that point settled, could we reach the I
conf derate lhnes more quickly than along
any other crurse? Having scouted tile
country pretty thoroughly and learning all
that we thought necsesary, we finally con- I
cluded to take the lower Potomac route and I
were about ready for the attempt. This t
wias to be tile programme: Two of our num-
Irer, Norton and myself, were to be well
mounted and .trmred, and follow the pres-
Ident's cnariage from the moment
it turned into Fourteenth street I
untll a point was reacher on the Columbla I
road where the drive ran along between the
t eos of a dense wood, just outside of the i
-irldiers' lotnre gioundo and a short dis.
tniuce to the west. The third teumber of
the party. Clou . was to drive a close
vehirle in our rear, keoInug well up, anrd by
the tune the desiginated spot was reached I
tih coiiiig darkr•rse. we thought, woruld aidt
the work Ito Irveutiig our movemrent 1tIrotn1 uiug oibserved. It was all planned
out to tire last detail, and the minute
trie drive otf :•r. Lucoln's eIquipagre •rased
iltn tri• toIrelt be -hoIult be marie to stop
by iorseans iof a iistorl at his head, and •ir.

.llruoll. •rvrd ini a i siitar manner, would
I, coont slit d to cro•s t•ulm his carringa to
the c •rOn vehicle. Our thli d mnnu in the
cripllcite of coachinal wias then to drive

S:tlh all po;sibe speed along the country
ro rte through M,~rryland and to the point
on lh, aset ehore of trhe Potomac, where
it woul I be ran easy matter to signal
Iailtenrrntllt Cawood and his I111n1 and
crnlucet thre captured hostage thrlough oi.
lirnes toi Itchnmond. lty driving a:orunld the
i,r ti. iit Waahiington, so as to avoi I cross-
irrrg the nltvy aird bridge, wherre calpture of
tlio, erlrlrition wrould have been a lorngone
cructulrieou, wrI could s•e no special ob-
aticiie, inid in less than twenty-four houos
We slurl!ril lhrve, our pilZe safely no ors the
iineruted to ritorv. As the presldent's
drvie andi car lags were to have beln de-
tritnd bly Niortonil and myself diu. u
the nigi-t, no other difliculty interposed..
:d r. I ru•nln. bound and gagged in the
clohier v,:ii ile, would have been safe enough
frnl ,lr eaurrinL tTrouble, and as his own carri-
Iagc wire init exc• ited at the •lWhite house
auntl nl rrrling, and its noIIR. arlvnil at the
t bolrlis' houe( would iwrtkern ino inrlary.
we felt secure ill ti be li ef that tihe auth)r
oit the' clnrtcipation iproclarnhatlion was al-
Irosat as t!oird as it o)u hande.

ELverythriug was now arranged and a Hat-
Ilrdav aitelnoun abrd u' on as the tlue.
WV musrt atl I be on the alert, though. and
imust kr'eep track of ally trossilirn nIoW dievol-
opmenots. Sno ulty oli, seat in Irfayette
ciouari tLit1ln iranie Into tise, and qullitesteadily, too. Ev-ery day I eagerly watOhedi
thre V hlite house to aeo whetho.
the liresidont still contlitlIed his
lonesomie drives arid could be reas-
ounatly counte d Upol) to meet us on
Snturdny. Not an obstacle nivea ed eo
far, and we were nerving oiurselvue for the
orrieal to come oil the morrow, when ire-
Irailre our surprsi that Friday afternoon,
nis the president's carriitge came moving

out of the grounds of the White hones and
a squad of federal cavalry galloped uu and
aor.ounded the equipage as escort. The
new wrinkle struck us all of a heap, and on
recovering from the shook the first que -

tion naturally was: "How came this soait me
to be discovered?"

On the following morning a paragraph
appeared in a city paner stating that it had
been learned by the authorities that an
attempt to kidnap the president was in
contemplation, for which reason a cavalry
escort was detailed to guard him safely to
and from his summer home. This move,
as I remember, attracted much attention in
the north at the time and was se-
verely criticised by public journals un-
friendly to Lincoln. But the particular
reason therefor was never made public, and
for years I was unable to enlighten myself
regarding the publication in that Washing-
ton paper. I was positive none of our trio
divulged the plan we had formulated, and
the only solution of the mystery seeming at
ell possible was that others at the very
same time were making the identical ar-
rangements we were, and some of their
number had betrayed the secret.

Of course the cavalry escort defeated our
object, and the wise nreca rtion of some-
body prevented Mr. Lincoln's being kid-
naped. That somebody, as I now know,
was Col. Baker, of the government detec-
tive bureau, and the solution of the mys-
tery, which I hit upon then, seems to have
been the correct one, as I have since learned
from Col. W. H. Crook, who was at that
time an executive clerk in the White house
and has held the position continuously
through all the line of presidents from
Lineoln's first term. Again it was my
bold comrrade-in-arms, Col. Mosby. or at
least some of his men, who proved respon-
sibie for tile unsuccessful termination of
the expedition. A half dozen of thesedaring
riders had secretly made their way into
Washington, with the avowed purpose of
capturing Mr. Lincoln themselves, regard-
less of any other schemes on the same head,
and perhaps not dreaming that anybody
else had the nerve and effrontery to
attempt such a thing. Their plan was to
take Mr. Lincoln prisoner about the same
time and place we had determined upon,
and then api.it him in a close carriage to
the old Van Ness house after dark. From
there it ought to be a comparatively easy
matter to get across the Potomac in a row-
boat and make tracks for Mosby's stampine
ground at th,, head of the Shenandoah
valley.

But the blandishments of John Barley-
corn wore more than those thirsty warriors
in butternut could withstand. 'Ihe bar at
Blrown's hotel, now the Metropolitan, in
Penuaylvania avenue, speedily became their
beadquarrers, arid a generous quantity of
genuner Virginia distilled corn was theirs
also. The latter article was as non-con-
ducive to keepilg secrtts then as now, and
one of the serc•ct service monswarming over
the city had soon found an inkling of
what those fellows were whispering about.
The cavalrymen managed to get out of
town safely after concluding that the
scheme was not practical. but the detective's
report of the matter to Col. Baker, Col.
Crook says, led to the escort in question
nDing ordered the next day, rind Lincoln
was saved, only to be asasirsnated six
months later. 'Ilhese seem to be the
actual facts of the case, aLnd the story
which galoOIl circulatorn after Mr. Lin-
coln's death--that liooth and his fellow
conspirators were the men at that time
plannitn a kidnaper's work-appears to
have as little foundation as the dozen other
yarns iu the same connection. In fact,
Booth was Iaev•r shown to hive contam-
piated the canitu o or assasrlnation until
the winter following our unsuccessful job,
anmt there is every reason to believe no evi-
dence an that direction was produced sim-
ply because thsle was nlone.

- o d tan,,,,ks.

(Good looks are more than skin deep, de-
pendingirt uton a healthy condition of all the
vital organs. If the liver be inactive, you
have a billious look, if r our tomsach is dis-
ordered, you have a dyspoptio look, and if
your kidneys be afl, cted you have a pinched
look. Seenras god health and you will
have good looks. Electric Hitters as the great
alterative and tonic that acts directly on
these vital organs. Cures pimples, bloltcheN,
boils and gives a good complexion. Hold at
H. M. Farchen & Co.'s drug store, t)o per
bottle.

Drs Liebig &Co.
WORLO DISPENSARY.Man Francisco, Kansas City and Chicago.

Have treated umere cases suoeessfully than
all others, similar In name, combined.
Have established

PERMANENT OFFICES AT

13. Main St., Helena,
NOVELTY BLOCK.

The rapidly inc etlng number of patients in
Montana demand greater facilities and acoom-
molationu, to meet which Lre. L'e'dl & to.
hats established olficee in this city. lhry will
be in chai g of a duly authorized r, pre s ntative,
who will report all complicated cases to the
head stltice, where comple'e records are kept of
all cases and tl.e treatment adopted. Each
branch having its specialist, no one physician
and never loss thai five experienced speolali•st
Lave a coastlittion on every case presented.
Having thousands to refer to, compariron. are
readily made. No experimenting---simply ap-
plying the ireatmeut that hies times without
number proved euro asful. This is the secret of
their succesu and the resesn ealch marvelous
cures as herttofore reporteJ lave been made
after the best local physicians pronouncing them
hopelessly incurable.

Chronic atfet tone, whether frt m early indis-
erelins. Ve-noeral hrxcesse, lt-mindi \erakuios.
loest of Manlod. oi iyphii is and other a'e, ti ns
unfittring them from eioymnyg any f the p eas-

rtes of ltfe, treat-d i n rcii oeliCer .sleoutt
failure by otht rv. i re. I ieb g & Co.'s reputa-
lion for their inteara|ltled stct'eas in tieet.ng
ihi I)iseat ens f Mle is world wide, and they have
patients in all parts of it.

WM7"OM NT.
Their specialist for a9eotions ,t women has

lately returned from europe, havini a I rtl
latest aplthancee and remrediies o•cd ,n the prin-
cipto hospitals and is without a si.p3rior on tIe
-oast

:A rtARRIf, and kindred affections of the
Eye, Ear. Throat an i" nr , c.e a !in ly treated,
and in a manner so mildly as to be acceptable to
the m at delic a e chld.

Braces for Epinal I)iforrnitie., Club Feet, etc.,
manufactureo, batiafaction guaranteol.

Drs. .lebtg & Co. will visit Marysville
the 13thb and 14th, Philipborg the 15th
and 16th, Granite tihe 16th and 17th, amid
Missoula the 18th and 10th of each mooth.
Oaonslltation Free.

Call or address: San Francisco, 400 Geary;
Butte. 8 Broadway; lleleni, 13 1 Maih.

j FlI'ihic; OF hiTh'I' IFUINIISi!ING BOAtI),
lHelena, Montana. Nov. Is, 18•.

Proposals are herlty nvitedl to furnilat the
followinu llihitlet to the 'I hirt legielative as-
*' ntbly, couveuing at lelena. Montana. Jan. 2

(lans 1. All printing and paler which may be
ritltiriel for Its n•ee. lital fr printing to be per
it0, oelrl, bids for Itale' to bi per pounllld, to In-
clude bill paper, enrollins anti engru*einr pti or.
letter hIads and elnvelopesn for ttlllete and I..os.
('lss 2. . ifty-sevPen wastt Ipaetr Iad eots, oun

dozcn Iquarts Arnotl'e black iink. i00 dozens lead
pe.noils, Mercnuttle Io. 2, Eagle I ec0il com-
any. twenty-lrve dozens pen holders, one dozen
itu,.e n.sortoel sthn puea, two lhemlnltun type-

writers moutturl.
lid on claes I and 2 bhould be ma•le aypar

ably tand atldr'•ed to J. K .enils., Itrlt'dint
entt furno.hiig hoardl, lIslenas. lntana. "'lits

for lss 1 to I.e sreompanit l by a btd in t e
nfitrt of 6i.tH0'i) iithtlogd for the fallthful tar-
forlitaillO if the wirk lunlter sltch rulel and regu-
latitni as tliO lurlihing board sita require and
fromi tlhne to time as requlret. ramn lu ot all
witcrk Car be roen at lhi ofloe of fItrula•hIn
lhoardl. Id for secodl olas to bh acoirmnlnl ti
by a Iot

d1 
itl the sum of $1,O00. wilthl Ilks ronl-

tiouu
i ids to be filed on sr before t'ecmber i, 181.u2

JoI. K. 'd'ULs l .
1 r0,1de t Stale F urnithlntng Hod.

QUIKENESS
" e AND " *

NEATNESS
Are two things which every-
body wants when he gives
an order for

Job PriRtiRg.

The Independent meets these
requirements in every re-
spect. It has just added

NEW AND FAST PRESSES
NEW AND) BEAUTIFUL TYPE,

To its already fine plant, and
is prepared to execute any
order from a Circus Poster to
a Wedding Card, without de-
lay.

Work for Mililng Companies
Is a apecialty on which we
pride ourselves. We are al-
ready doing the work for the

big Companies of Montana
and Idaho, but we still have
room for more.

Artistic Work,
Low Prices,

No Delay.
Write us for estimates.

THE INDEPENDENT,
BELENA, MONT.


